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ample, if - tbc condition-; , uch as non-
autbontarianism of ind ividuuh and tbe 
rc!>pc~.:l (suppo1 t) for tbe uoive~al 
norms of democracy and civil libl.:rties 
arc combined, then it is very like ly 
that a person is to demonstrate a high 
rlegree of to lerance, that Lhey will 
~how tendency towards a universal tol-
cmoce or tolerance us a personal 
churucteristic." 
Tbe author compares lhc n:su ll~ 
obtained abruud unu iu Croatia. They 
are mostly similar, but there arc also 
certain differcnccl> which the author al-
uibutes to the difference.<; in the politi-
cal context and the (act thnt the 
Croatian research was conducted during 
the Serbian aggrc!>~iou on Croatia. 
However, the resul ts also prove lhat 
Croatian youth i quite ready for the 
urcalization of the political freedoms of 
citizens which will guarantee a stable 
and dynamic dcvcloprnenl of democracy 
in the Croatian society ... 
Vladimir Vujt:iCll book is a valuable 
contribution to the research concerning 
polit ical tolerance and lbc ucvt:lupmcul 
of democ• acy. As such it is a very in-
teresting reading for rescarcltcrs ~ 
well us for educators siuce the under-
standing of the prohlem of tolerance is 
cxccpliooally significant (or the educa-
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ln 1951 , Harold Laswell invited all 
social and other M:icntists to join their 
efforts in the pooling of knowledge 
a hom society and for !>OCict}. Usiug 
the term policy scien ces, be founded 
whru i.e; roday called policy anul}"!>~. He 
thought that the new scientific orienta-
Lion should embrace rhe most impor-
tant decisions in the society and apply 
the interdisciplioal)' approach ro their 
study. Laswell's plea coincided with the 
ascent of the post-behaviorist apprortch 
in political science which opcm.:J the 
door to the thematizalion of o;ocial 
prohlems, while politic<LI sci~.:uth.Ls be-
gun to devore attention nor only to 
political! proce!:ses hut to their rcsulll. 
and COJlSClJUCll<.:eS as welL 
lvalJI GrdeSic·s book. Po!iric.11 IJecl-
ion-M aking, hi first solo effort, i:. 
also tbe first integral response of one 
Croatian political scientist to La:.\\cll\ 
call for the need of the creation of 
policy-knowledge. The author, ~i:.tunt 
Professor at the Faculty of Political 
S~icnces in Zagreb, has for many yea~ 
bl.:en doing policy-nnaJysis and pointing 
out the significance of policy-orienuuion 
for political ~cicuce. Although tbe in-
fluence of policy-approach can he no-
ticed in other sciences, it is un unuc-
ujable fact that policy-analysis is most 
slrongly tied ro political science, within 
which it Ll us become a separate re-
search discipline. 
The boo!.. in (lout of us gives a 
detailed review of the development of 
policy-analy'\i and iLo; role in contem-
porary political science. The book is 
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divided into four purls: J. polirjcnl sci-
ence anti pollcy-annlysis: 2. lbeorics of 
poluical decision-making: 3. the course 
of political decic;ioo-making: 4. shaping 
the poticy-p•oce:.s. At the end of the 
book the relationship between the pol-
icy-process untl the political aoalysi~ is 
e laborated. 
TI10ugh policy-analysis hru. for a 
long lime been a separ:uc scientific 
di!.cipline. there is still no defimtion 
which \\Ould encompass all its features. 
At work here is a :.orl of a defini-
tional plurulism, which Grdesic ha.~ 
tried ro stre:.uuliue into five basic a t-
tribute:. of the subject and the meth-
odology of polit.y-apprnach to politkal 
procc:.s~. llle author loolo.!. into the 
system of deci!.ion-making on tlle 
whole and not into indivilluul decisions. 
Furthem1ore, he emphasizes target ru-
tiomtlily since only n real activity may 
help in altering an intolerable :,lute. 
TI1c third feature of llis analysis is the 
emphasis on dccJsion-maldng and the 
im.Litulionc; wl\ich are its venues. The 
tounb feature is linked with the dom•-
uulion of qualitalhc methodological 
procedure~. though sometimes quantita-
tive procedures arc also 11 ·ed. 1\nd fi-
nally, the main feature of policy-annly-
si.o; hao; been l.ru;wclrs ino;i tence ou the 
descriptive and prescripti'c function of 
pohcy-knowlcJge as the kno,,[edgc 
about political decision-making and for 
polirical decision-making. 
Decision-making is in the centre of 
poHcy-anal}'lli:,. H owever, the u~..-cision<; 
ami the processes of dec1<;ion-mnlcing 
are also tlle basic subject or the study 
of political science on the wbole. l11Us, 
in the second pan of tbe book, prior 
to Lhe investigation of the policy-proc-
ess, tile theories of polilicul decision-
making arc looked inro. The first topic 
is the relntionshlp between decision-
making :llld rationality. The dassicaJ 
model of rational dec!:,ion-making in 
politics bas been taken over from cco-
norrucs in which rational behaviour is 
idenlitied with the maximi7ing of pref-
tm.:nces. l{cacling to the drawbllcks of 
the classical model, American polltolo-
gisl Charles Undblom developed the 
incremeullll model of decision-making. 
ll is a descriptive model which gets its 
featur~ from rhe specific situations in 
which decisions urc made. 
The relationship between decision-
making ami political power is the sub-
ject of the next chapter. llle two basic 
approuche, 1.0 this are stratificational 
and plurnlisL The first gives an elitist 
picture of power, wbjJe the second 
shows tbal Lhere is no single power 
elite, bur that new eJjtc:, emerge with 
ench new decision. A1 the end of tbio; 
part of the booS... the sLucty of deci-
sions 1:, oonle>.·tuali7ed in the policy-
process, wbiclt is analytically interpreted 
in severul stages. 
This rep• escuts the trnos1tto u lo-
wurtls the third and the most impor-
tant pa1t of the book, devotetl to the 
process of dccisiou-making. The initial 
phase i!, the most significant one. 
Sometimes this phuse is reduced to the 
creation of the agenda. Not acciden-
tally so, since uumerous s tudies of po-
litical puwer have showu that the ulti-
mnte power is held by those wbo de-
citle on what deci:,ioos are 10 be 
made. The influence of the protago-
u~ts on the choice of the agenda is 
different depending on their po~ilion in 
the politic:.! system. The most influen-
tial are ~lute prot;lgorusts, sucb as po-
lit ical lcadersrup, political representa-
tives, uclminisrrntion aud policy-entre-
preneurs (people who promote new 
political idea ) . Apart from them. pro-
tagonists outside the government 
(interest groups, opposition parties, sci-
enlists nud experts) rake port in the 
iuilial process while mass media cum 
often have a remarkable iutlucncc. 
llle secoud pha.se of the policy-
process refer<; to the cboicc of policy-
solution. The choice of the altt:malive 
fl)r the solution of the problem hns to 
a large cxtenr been determiued by the 
definflioo of a problem. The assess-
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menr of ~ policy-sol111ion includes three 
criteria: the prognosis of the policy-so-
lution, its efficacy (the ratio of the 
costs and lhe benefits) and the investi-
gation of the fairness of the distribu-
tion of it.~ consequence.<;. 
'I1Je IJCXt )JbUSC of uecisiou-rna!J.ug 
is the one rhat answers the question 
o[ bow various solulions arc selected, 
who decides about that and which pro-
cedures are to he used. After decision-
making there follows the implemeuta-
tion or puning rhe decision inm prac-
tice. 
Although ir is difficulr to spea k 
about tbe beginning and the end of u 
policy-process, the author points out 
that an assessment is called for al the 
end of the process. Within this phase 
of a policy-process, it is often required 
to make a decision about bringing a 
certain activity to an end. 
In the last, fourth part of the 
book, the author states that the ~ur­
posc of divitling a policy-process mto 
different phases has mainly an analyti-
cal purpose. A political cycle is a 
"combined sequence of activities in a 
simultaneous discovery and definition of 
problems, solutions and inlplementa-
lions' ' (p. 117). As of llltely, rhe i1p-
proaches which might be termeu pol-
icy-draft<; have developed for the pur-
pose of liuking the policy-process to 
the policy-effects. These are plans 
which systematically tlescribe lbe con-
nections between the problems and the 
solutions. The basic components of a 
policy-draft are policy-values, policy-con-
text, and policy-measures and insrru-
ments. 
Hy using policy-drafts, policy-analysis 
has reached an enviable level of tlcvel-
opment within political science. Tbe 
author points out that "political science 
still does not hnve at its disposal a 
polic::y-iunovative motlcl lhal would he 
directly research-applicable" (p. 125). 
The mentioned model is still greatly 
determined hy the context of the po-
litical simation and reCJ!tires various 
approaches iu tlefinin~ lLc problem 
and applying the methods of analysis. 
Tvan Grdesic's hook is the first 
presentation of policy-analysis in Croa-
tia. It will encomage student<;, profes-
son; aHC.I researchers iu tile fielu of 
political science to find out more 
about the various possibilities in evalu-
ating political decisions. The book will 
also be useful to those who take part 
iu tbe process of JJUblic decisiou-mak-
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Book review 
VelikosrpsktJ najezd£1 i obrana 
Hrvatskv 
(Great SerbJan Encroacbment 
and Croatia's Defense) 
Defimi, Zagreb, 1995, 370 pages 
The twentieth century bas been 
marked by the rise and fall of totali-
tarian movements rhat have caused the 
death of ruillious of p~:oplc worltlwide. 
The ::tmhitious attempts at establishing 
llJe total conlrol over th.c lolalily of 
human life have invariably failed. Nev-
ertbel~s~. while they lasted, tbey gave 
rise to the politics wh.icb has been 
brautled by many as lbe "politics of 
organized madness''. The world order 
which emerged after World War n 
was supposed to prevent the emer-
gence of such politics and its sway iJl 
international relations. It bas bad some 
success so far, but hns nol beeu able 
